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NORTHERN IRELAND 

Meeting with S.D.L.P. 

Taoiseach, 

The original purpose of this meeting is to iron out, at political level, directions and orientations for strategy on Northern policy. 

Events have meant that the meeting must also be concerned wit your forthcoming meeting with the British Prime Minister. 

The agenda for to-morrow might deal with relations and possibilities between 

1. Both parts of the community in Northern Ireland; 2. North and South in Ireland; 
3. Ireland and Britain1 and 
4. Ireland and the rest of the world. 

The following basic considerations may be useful for the ~a discussion.-

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

All British thinking is to the effect that 
the Atkins process will continue for some 
time yeti 

The S.D.L.P. should avoid responsibility for 
causing a breakdown in this process. It is, perhaps, even more important that an Irish 
government should not act so as to attract 
blame. rf the process is to break up, it 
should be ~een as aappening because of 
Unionist intransigence; 

• 
If the process succeeds, there will be a form of local administration in Northern Ireland, 
acceptable to the minority. This could still leave the Irish dimension too much in the background; 

If the process fails, the British have the 
option either of -

(a) continuing direct rule, which, at present, 
is operated only on a year to year basis 
under legislation passed in Westminster. 
This ensures a continuing review, before 
the British Parliament and public,of what 
is happening in Northern Ireland. For the people there, it would mean, possibly, a 
complete withering away of politics, as we 
know it. This option could be particularly 
damaging to the S.D.L.P.; 
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(b) -exploring other waya of making the govermert; 
of Narthel::n Irelzmd more respcnsive to the wishes 
of the peq>le of Northern Irelarrl- I involving 
a ptCJgressive ~ch to the transfer of a range 
of IXJWers to a locally elected assembly. This, 
again, is a solutim c:a'lf1ned to Northern Ireland. 
It 18 hard to see, J1OII, how it wc:uld work. A 
large part of the pqulatim of the province 
~ld, no drubt, withold alle:;.1anoe to an 
adm.1n1strat.ic:ll establ1 sIJe'l wit:ln1t their ccnsent. 
We \lIall..d all b! back, where we started - or even 
further £ran a soluticrll or 

(c) Mopting saoo other approach, again, in the ~ 
of the White Paper designed to "make the GoQenment 
of Northern Irelard more respoosive to the wishes 
of the people of Northern !rel..em~ This 
alternative means goin} lNaY fran the White Paper 
fnlnewark and DlOV1.ng into areas which the British 
Mve been reluctant to c::al8~ even infODIlAlly. 
It is, al this, last alternative that I thir1k we 
must CCI'lCE!!ltrate IlCM. 

The inference fran all this is that ~ are acx::ept.1ng the British line 
and working with British prqx>sals. I think this 18 the reality of 
the situatioo. The British have created the problan. It is cm than 
essentially that the respctlS1bility far ~ a solutial rests. 
In fact, the issue is even more intricate. The Briti8h are highly 
sensitive to suggesUoos of a <Xrlferenoe or llrrf other fcmn of -external
int.erventim in what they like to regard as a pm!ly united kingdan 
question. This is a point 00 'Which the Pdlne Minister is particularly 
sensitive. It nee:1c; to be harrlled with great care. However, it is 
alCDg these linea tt~,- the most pranisW3 possibilities l~~~ cr:J 

Cbject.1auJ to a ocoferenoe cane also fran NartI1ern unial1sts. L !iilot.iaUll., 
inte'lse, am will not be easily overccme. An essential p:>inf- is that 
even if the British TOfl agreed to a CCI'lference, there is no representative 
grrup in Northem Irelani which "=ul.d cane. All are now further back 
than uniroist opinim was at the ~ of Faul.laler. The quest:i.a'l of -

(1) how to induce unicn1sts to a oonfexencel and 

(2) what grcup ccul.d represent them 
are basic am will require IWch d1scussial t.anarrow and at other tinea. 

ES881tially, the first IOOVe must cane fran the British. 'lbe Unimista 
will ntJt cane to a ccnfermce wh1.le their future in the United KiD3dan 
is unccni1t.ialally guaranteed. This raises ~further question of haw 
we can induce the Brtt1ah to 1OOd1fy the guarantee, without d5nagiD;J or 
b.lrt1.ng uniarl.st susceptibilities excessively. The l«n"St tragedy of all 
lOlld be ch!Inge Wlich ~8 uniaU.st militl1risn or t.errorisn m the 
scale of Mrl.ch we knat they are capable. The way in which society in 
Narthem Ireland has devel.cped in recent years makes this prospect a 1'eal 
possibillty, 1£ a W1'CI¥J DOVe 1a made. 
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TrOOe is a large ccnsiderati.cn in BritiSh strategic t.hinldng. However, membership of the EEr rules rut aTrj major develcpnent in this area, as part of a Northern Ire1.an:1 negotiation. Security is the other main British stra~ic pre-occupatioo. It is in this area, mare than in any other, that the poss ibilities of i nteresting then li;~e rit is in their interest, in cur interest, arx1 al::ove all in the in~ of the people of Northern Irelarrl that whatever settleoont finally emerges shoJ.lO re reached by agreerent. This means that any package nust have 
~tners for the people of Northern Irelarrl. These <Dlld include -

(1) guarantees of civil freedans - by, far eKcmple, the 
incorporatial in Irish law of the European Crnventian 
00 Human Rights with st:l:'oN;J arrl specific guarantees of 
macWnery far aweals to the European Crurt of Ht:nlan 
Rights. To assuage unionist opinioo, these guarantees 
~ probably require sore fom of supervising ar 
enforcing institutioo involving the British,as well as 
oorselves. Also open under this hea:1 WOlld, of ccurse, re the questiCl'l of re-writing oor Constitution; I 

(2) sane assurances on the questioo of Finance. The 
impositioo C1'l the econany of this coontry of the tm:den 
of supporting Northern Irelarrl, as it is, at present, 
coo.ld l:e intolerable. We simply coo.ld not provide 
£1.2 billion a year, as the British are doing at present; 

(3) iIxUcaticns of intenticns as far as possible to liberalise law here, in ways attractive to Nort.hel:n unionists. (What these are is a nice questioo - rut we nust face it); am 

(4) an .1n::Ucaticn of willingness to devolve considerable ~ autmany CI'l a fonn of assembly in Northern Irelarrl, deal.1n:J with local .. na~ters. 
Essentially, a great deal can be achieved here by making the econany grow (to do aMay with the myth that this is a poorer ooontry than Northern Ireland) arx1 by liberalising legislation etc. 

This note does not cx::me to CCI'lClusioos - l:::ecause at this stage none is possible. However, it may provide sane help far to-morrows discussioos. 

5th Septanber, 198,. 
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